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of the aat~odlt under ,c1 1 . ri nt 1 condtt -on• n.d 
d"fftlo~4 th.i by:pot iB 111,!, .... ,'.,o.,__.t \ · ni t,-ogen IO.t• 
Vtekery et l. t23) • th ir scu don ot the .&t, of 
.,e ,, · 11 n D:illimo:r1 net-e t t t e \ter tU4 1101 p,rovii• 
eh ic l evidence for th.a .... o .ation of utti-ite., either fr• 
nt.tnt• or fr·om 'B.llmnoniwu ion, ta th,e1J" a r n.to.1 m · er 1,., 
· · t e,- stuiy i• required bef'on %11' e·tm.:1uS.en .-.n be· 
.-.de r 1 U.•e to thlr ·e ep•culattoiui 'bottt the 1.o•• of ur.o n 
Pe -b& a th mo t lnter••t f1o1d ·tor twin r tud,-
le • f!!.e tea bJ t h!, sna · inore ., in · ·la o-acids a ho 
b7 \he rt in o tti tr-ogen tontent. · hie l tre _ •• 
, could OGHt • · • &lr.e·&~ b• .ft :vo1ntei out , from ncr 4 
·sei.11 ·t1oa of ni ,e ion 41 tac . ea r t eolyst. , o otb. 
lt ~ote1a seat be 1.-d i n t t• p nt• with 
es ct e:n blcr. •• tn th i ate - .clia\e.a of . roteo is , 
.. ol 117 the • t id ,n d p~ e t ldea . etch wout.d · 
t.nelu4 4 ·1ri t he . 1e u tro n a.et• u.011 ( f 1 1). 
l nce t h••• lnte ·.tea i gh 17 it 
proteo. 7•1• 1 lt o 2, nt. tud..7 
ot t b e 1 .nd l sbo11 loaa tl' true p~ot · un· will 
more th n ceennt fQJ! t · 1ft i"" the t r-a-otuble 111\l"o-
gen fnotions. 
16 
Anothe . oe l\Jllity that t rew1t• ot th!• es r ct 
do not pn-e ud.e· 1• t ·t 2. · D ght ct t-o tock lb to 
a ti ·D of 'B-91' ·.r etetn.. 1fne, l.o . 1n •tfte protein• in tbe 
t led · l, nt oou.l · be e 1 tli· i b7 the ,,udiea wi h 
he•"¥ a.Ure :a (24 4 25) bi.ob •ho• t · ·~ pro\ b 1~ the 
t ls oontili: \1Y · in brek$n d-ewn and re P,• 
tb 1,., ~ .f re~ ·ne ·1 1e 1ahi'bi:ted,. t he t ·ot l amo•t 
ot - rot in wu.14 c•e. ·-8 . 
On. r nt . o1 t , of e,me ti.on to the bove &ugge on• 
t he l · of .-imon to~ · nd be l tght 
b.ON , •• ot e.•ioa~la i the ~OGta . - be .e ineA b1.' th 
tindtnga of · 1 t . el al~ (B6) . t». their Up•r .. nt• \d lh 
emil'lQDi a rl ton ot corn. re b. 
solut on• ~ . eonaen tra.1•4 t 
8 , 8.ffl:nolll:8 
' <>ft · corn uat1 tter nJuw • 
th pl · l\tl 
On furth r ln•·••t , ti n "111 4-t• ·ln 
t . boft . ·t1. na but t ta C 
o,ther n . ati. tor be r etfOl't o, 
pr r1f etf C O 2• · O. 





of het, teS.da action of 2 •. ~eht_oro. heaox,-
~tit 14 • m"•·•ti . t•d by e:n.1 ot cbe le.al aaaly•l ot 
carbohtcln."e · ·d 1lltrogea traction• ·of fo\\7 gr,:, • of 30 corn·.plants 
• ch1 \Nat•cl with O p· . • • 5 ppm. • 10 · 1., ·U 20 p . ,." :ot 
De"iteae • tn t . ah ad dr7 wtcht an 1• •~-ant. of •out:ui-.. 
ue li- e01'4-'-1 d 1,ctm .. 4. 
Chea· • b the nlue of t\\ge..r fi-aoti.01.1 are no·'-4··. ~ -i,-1 ·:_,_, 
,o previous -.-,t ._ the .· eat ot 8,4-D oa arboh.7~ • · ·ta ·g.t~ta. 
\. 1 1 . . '"\ ., . 
'i'" 
Th fo·ttowl · bP.• ill the "*1u•• t.11 t1- nitr.ocea frMt oa• 
la pl , • tN· ted 1d. t'.b 2t . D re \abu1,,akd ad 4i,c/UN4l: · ,, __ .' ;.:~ 
' . ~ . . . . ,· ' 
cn1• n.1 tl'o . .n be _. aee4 11ght\7 ta th• \.opt : ·4, .-. ·o 
. . ••• utemt. 1 . \he rooi••· = · • • 
3. Gl.'11'8$lne ea4 aaperagine nltrog-. 1M · aei in. ba\h 
, ·.,9 .' n4 veott. 
5, iC n1t2"0. 
and i-ool•· 
ehowe4 • ali t 1!lo . • ln. 
6 .• Un.a. em1De4-.ai.tro iner,aae.d tn 
ltt the roota,. · 
?. teza soluble Ditro,e11 in.ere a d 1n to • 'A~ dec7*.!t-M 
111 tb.e r<,ota ~ 
8lt ne protein nlt?'o . decree.tel tn t t0p1 4 &JY~•il-~: 
M •••t•'•' -.nae 1n the ropte, 
9-. total ai\rops 4eeres.se4 1u the t -op• 11,ad tbow4. • 'Ill · \ . 
1nereaae ln -the roots. · · · 
tu lncsea,e la a1ptw. 1 tro«- an rM>t. · 
t ••• ot the data aat.\ l>1e. 
ltiW!i..e1111:ltona u to . e pcoftibte 1'80han1aa ot th• htll'bloiul 
1 
( 
-. \ ~- . 
19 
1.. IN· • I~• ,.. ti et .. of 2. · tllebloropheno~:~,-t .~.• ac1d 
.. . 
. . ·~·, ,, · .. 
acid 11 i' the onmt- l ·i,ot1 · 
4 · •trl . _ 1011 ot •ol1d \lff ••d tbt ••• · la~ • 
·ot b • plants\ Jota,-. . ,,. m: 3 32.M~-t- \946 .. · 
. ; ~ . , ':·· : ~ , ... 
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\1•aue• AcCOlllp-.,Y.1 ' t; e het\>.teld&l I.\CtiOU of a .• 4-4J.-
Cblctl"O'phe,:u,•.y .•\Sc c1·4· i al Physiol,. 
194"1· 
5. s 1th-• f • G~ Etf•cel et 2.,.u.chto~1"bftox,aoe. lo acid ~ 
hyslol, 
6. · amoa . •• li • .. fbe Phy's.iolo 
o~, ·o tio ot.d. • the r.e . d.U-7 • t1 . bl· · .,f· ·~0¥ t• 
oo.net1tuent1 io a.u 1 · orQ.itlg Glor,·, Bt.l"ta:l.:• · .I'~ 
l.Qit 130-Ul9 ~ l 946 
8'., ·1- <*son .• :t;. 0\ • «•lT~ C, 1·. and In ·e·.: lt:. ti'-. ):gttee,\ '1f 
,. dichloro hetto .. ee\i.e e.ctd Ol1 the pirei.~1- eon t;e~·, 
' ./- .. , .. : 
ion c<mc•nt \ion of •1tve •olut1ou •<>t.! .1 1-.g 
nit te h anaoaluan 111ts,c !., An,. J : .. 10"1'11' 
11. .lfloth o. ·,/ aad .b itebM4 1' I·-. 1: ra • C<;nt , ot 
a ·. e outh kota plantat. · roe(. Dakot .c a~ of 
Se1" .a): 95-101 • 1940 
bi pleat , i-ials·. Ind, 
· .l 138. 1 3i 
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2 9'4-D. ~ - ~ 
~'1> 0 ~ ·8;1 . . S'l {' 
-~~ l "tj-4,) cu ..... ~, ~ ... 
~~ p~ 
0 ppm • . I . 857 I ro.ssl -~ 1 2.ss I s.1a I lO. M I 55.091 8.76 1 41. BS I 57 . 4 1 99,.25 
-
~ I s ppa,. I .ass I is.&tl 1. 22a1 s .. 74 I U.5-9 I ll.55 1 38 .. 811 15 .• 59 1 52.40 1 46.5 1 9tl.90 
~ 






20 ppa~· I . 921 I 1e. 2s1 1.9as1 G.16 ·1 15.02 I ll .• 24 I 42. l.81 lS. 76 I 58.94 1 41.5 I 100. 141 s •. eo 
~ 
~ cw o-ppm .• ·. 1.676- 26.28 2.166 4 ._?6 s.os 14. 52 40._25 18.57 58 .• 82 48. 8 107.121 5. 
.: ppm • . . 5. 156 lZ.05 5.66 2.38 16. 65 1.8. 48 39.81 ll.24 61.ll 49~7 , 100 •. 811 5.60 
10 ppm. 5.14 10.59 5.87 5 . 2.6 l!.84 I 16.·20 I 56. 92 1 1,1. s 9 I 51 . 61 I s1.o I 102 .. 011 3.12 .. 
; . , .. 1.-58 1a~10 .t s.11 I 5.52 121.41 I 17 . 51 I 41-.SY I 12.77 I 5.1. 54 I 48 .. 9 I 1039'241 3 .. 68 
~ 
1'tbese valu~s for basic nitrogen were not included 1n caJ.ctt.4-ati.mi tota.Ls . 
. 2' 
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TUTAL . SUGAR 
Percent of Dry. Weight 
10 20 0 . 5 10 20 
Roots 
Pe,rts per 1 dllion 
of 2 , 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
3 . 0 
2. 8 
2 . 6 
2 . 4 
2 . 2 






0 . 8 
0 . 6 
0 . 4 
0 . 2 
0 . 0 
0 5 
FIGtRE 3 
REDUCI m SUGAR 
Percent .of_ Dry Veight 
10 20 0 
ops 
a rts per ~illion 
5 10 
Roots 




Rel tive strength of ,ro. t er-s olu . le nitrogen 





Parts Per Nillion 
of 2 , 4- Dichlorophenoxyacet i c acid 
Legend: I . Ammonia Nitrogen IV . Residual Amino Nitrogen 
IL Glutamine 1 itrogen 
III . ·As -oaragine Nitrogen 
V. J i trate Nitrogen 
VI. Undet ennined Nitrogen 
30 
4 . 4 
4 . 3 
4 . 2 
4 . 1 
4 . 0 
3 . 9 
3 . 8 
3 . 7 
3 . 6 
3 . 5 
3 . 4 
3 . 3 
3 . 2 
3.1 
3 . 0 
0 5 
Tops 
JJ'I GURE 5 
TOTAL · ITROG. I 
Percent of Dry ,eight 
10 20 0 . 5 10 20 
Roots 
Parts per iillion 
of 2 ,4- dichlorophenoxya.cetic acid 
31 
66 . 0 
64. 0 
62 . 0 
60 . 0 
58 . 0 
56 . 0 
54. 0 
52. 0 
50 . 0 
48.0 
46 . 0 
44 . 0 
42 . 0 
40 . 0 
38 . 0 
0 
IGURE 6 
TRUE PR TEIN ITROG.· ~ 
Percent of total lht·rogen 
5 10 20 
To s 
0 5 10 20 
Roots 
Parts per Million 
of 2 , 4- dichloro_phenoxya ceti · - Cid 
32 
7. 0 




4 . 5 
4 . 0 
3 . 5 
3 . 0 
2 . 5 
2 . 0 
1.5 
1.0 





A1. ON IA ITROG . 
Percent of total Nitrogen 
10 20 0 . 5 10 20 
Roots 
Parts per ±illion 





a •. s 
3.0 
2.0 





eroent of total lil t.ropu 
5 10 20 
fopa 
0 
P•rt• r M1111oa 
S 10 
oole 
of 2,,4.UchlonpMll~t\lc •cl4 
34 
I 
7 . 0 
6 . 5 
6 . 0 
5 . 5 
5 . 0 
~ - 5 
4 . 0 
3 . 5 





0 . 5 
-0 . 0 
0 5 
Tops 
.ASP . GUJ' 
Percent of total ? i trogen 
10 20 0 5 10 20 
Roots 
Parts per 1illion 
of 2 , 4- d.chlorophenoxyacetic acid 
35 
28 . 0 
26 . 0 
24 . 0 
22 . 0 
20 . 0 
1 5 • ) 
16. 0 
14. 0 
12 . 0 
10. 0 
6 . 0 
4 . 0 
2 . 0 
o.o 
0 
I GURE 10 
Ri S DUAL 'v. ~o NI TROGEN 
Percent of total Nitrogen 
5 1 0 20 
'O:? S 
Parts ner Million 
0 5 10 20 
Roots 
of 2,4- di chlor ophenoxya cetic acid 
36 
28 . 0 
26 .0 















. I GUBE 11 
• I TRATE :r rTR G. t 
Percent of total itrogen 
10 20 0 5 10 20 
Roots 
Parts per · illion 
of 2 , 4- dichlorophenoxy cetic a cid 
3? 
